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..tJv- !"¦« ;,t I lil< yesterday un-

¦,'.V u-jh <,f *'«Tetary Morton, u(

.. i -I'ljiiot. nominated ^ ie>i-

of tlx1 tinted Stut.-s Mr. Charles
\,w Yoik. The "delegate-"

i 1 1'ti 'i <
, , |.«

,v -ntien vein to have bomi selt-

,i now of 11" names «Voin Virginia
. i. tlx ir pro- ins- Mns

"

, in , nl.iu- lilV now in Virginia. Un

,vnu.i?tri» on Credentials was N.

M'.,U!W. of x ir-rio'ui ; on Organization. H.

.f \ irKini» : and as via-piwident.
1T l» Parker. <«f Virginia. As it i* in-

.?Ms;:!o lb*' public to know who the peo>
,y srt-th.it made thr nomination. we copy

l'ul, of the d: -patches from Louisviiie on

*>vl instant ;

r.vi-iv at « k the New York (Wcfcti-
, n \v!inh will 111 d-c the jjroatest portion of

('.An'. . om fii! iiMi in p'int <>f numbers,
i,) I J|U ,-itv. There w ere «ev«-ral re-

men anion;; them. The broker,
\ -in K. of ]»r<»ad eMi'et. w ho wa* one

.),, u'tVnor PetnoiT.it* at tin* Democratic
, ,n\.mHi of October. Is"'- was th>t seen

., ku\ lib w u\ to the counter ot the Gait
iin'ii rogi-ter hi-* name. Van Schaick

i. an Di»i-}n»*itiable man in politics, and the
t«\ . <>n> -p»nd« nf tit iuk'*' aeco-tod him :

-pi? i-o-Mble. Van Schuick. that you art*

i (M'Vio t" tld* show
- \..." sod Van s<*li;dck. in a lan^hins;

u-v[ "tint d»:tj> t- itnoid foitntr> m >n fn>in
i uih* county."

jt d. It* iw . \ *'1, in :t t« w mimit<'< t<»
w».|l und«-r*t"otl \ ;tn s h;''« k «a< a

mimI nntlun- !-f>idr-. i»itli«»UKh he
. toinn d t«» h:»\»* '"in- on a l>U'in^- « nnnd.
V xt.

vTIIUMIS.

n-iddl"'i."f Fifth :iv« nu«- Jl:« Ku'lh-
,\v» iuif Ffotcl. put in hi* sippKmmcp. 'Hois

i\ irv. niiiiiibb' ni:in. ot «o<'d rfpnto,
;<r«| ii\i * ;it < 'artn:tn,«\ illt'.

'. silling. "Niiii tli» /Ar«/</ correspondent,
.. \.<i: an»:t/«' me. I>iojren«'». w ith Ids lump.
1

. l« . n !""kin.' lit-r<' l"r one honest man in
tlii* tiling. :;iid b.'i* t'>:md him at !a*t."

.. \ illin^- : -if you print any-
\ ttim; ;it"'Ut !!!.. I will li« k you."

\ ini'.i!-r "'f i.uiiU\il!f .,r,,nt!«,ni< n, who
>. Ifikin^ "ii "i?li ^'r>:it d:-?ust at

. i.-«f m«t». v\ . . int i< d 0'-«Mi j<» Mr. >tillin*js.
ntti] i« N.-i'i :< r that tliero wa-« some
ii. . fi. \ in tii' < oiiihiI ion. Si ilitnK" i> a native

m . v iitd. r.mi will \ ute for neit lier (iii«ni
h i ^ .¦»¦). y. nid he undoubtedly pay* !iis

i Hid .nine sdoujr from -tn-i^ht-out
. ..'!"> \< xt. !'. ter <til>»'\> put in ;in

iI'j-'.Tue .
.

: -"kiii^ <jijit< r;»rne>l »od el»n i
; li. \» i- otii-.idovrd 'dl arounti. end n -

fii- i»:tiiM on the r« All this
:= «. * li>ii' I IPantou p'litt'tin w;t'

"..r ii- »v |, | tiv \ LsT!!U I I
.' -h. ii..j..| t;> ki -tic |.>eoph' by the hand*.

* !>. !!'?'! with a rather "harp tel»u!l trom
. .!,. l l!. ill .folin^vn, of thi> Mate.

M"iv are you. .Tidinson " said I>uu»^in.
»,i|,n.,in ijtv« liitti-eir I HUt| sji'hI, " II
"ij ihle lor in** to shako hatMN with

.¦"I, Mr." I Iif expr»>sioii of the KentU' ky
. ;n'entt»M toward IMunlon lMine::n i- not

.
. "Iji-h ,!:en||« |))f n ii% ( 'ololiri

'. ivl'it -'!. N| 'i'<r H II 1 t . < "oJ>»ne! Th«
I'lin- ii, and the it.-!, ngard his eour-t-

v tit ;iv. -*.»»!. :unl many ot tlo-m tin not hesi-
li, ha> made a s<juai'o. miTeeiiary

.. * t tin- prti»pt<'tf< and lcpes t>i the Stuiiij
\thj]ii>istr:ttion. Mingled iu with the

N,w ^ "fk d»'h«:»tl0P Wrif svVend \ery
ijb-liH'kim: ehaj»>. Anitmy them the !!>:.

/ fttri'-pondent recognized one tfilo w
v. .< )i hI ^ci>i« f<» K<»< he.-ter

« ;u.\ i iv K» i» m i i'K nit* la<': nun r
'.?tit Tild.-ii, * .'Conor, and the reform !.>«.-

.in'!T«e\. :i:id wj|i, sti(,»d ready to shout,
- Mi-.-, or stal> in Tweed's interest. lie wa«

j'!"»i| tly t'liallen^ed with a bet of one hun-
' : 1 t" "lie that somebody money had
bna^'lit him iiere.either (> rant's v>i"
?'hrien's. n'Hrii'U himself didn't appear,
.'fi v-tifii StilPnys ,*<nd others were asked il

lataiit toeonie tiny Hither turned up their
liv- u- if they hoped not. So music has
v, ! timed. 'i'h«> Pcnns} Ivania nulrc-ud is
.t!'lti» lji\i l.nni-bed a baud, which i« cx-

'. 'i tlii- ?juii»ir. .lud^K \'an Allan came
*®t I "'.'b't'k. r'MtJinjj the Cineinuati Onv-
.'"<</. and \» jy mucli mitl'ed at w hat it

J sty a ' nut HoUi'bonUtn. The bald!<. ul «,r

IWUt K rOMEROV
u!.M'r\»d as it was being wiped by that

near the hotel register, nud troi»i*4" of
tit- w«pu}ier were scattered about

1 '"»). nn .!. lion- agency, which looked as
" I'u.-k w a- doing some advertising, i >ue ft

paper?- represented Greeley looking
''..Mi at a la-arse labelled " Louisville," ami
1

. wit li great mortification iu lii-4 face,
r:'l in tlic garb of Rip Van Winkle, says:'.''"i Got', that was not there yesterday ! "

' I"' White House is seen to be obscured byfl" I.ouUv ilk- hear-c aforesaid. Another pic-T,,r* hi tlif same journal "hows Greeley riding
: r"«Mir Kl <>n t» jackass toward* Washington,

li\ tt locomotive labelled " Louis-
Mlk" I Hiring the forenoon the Iferahl eor-
'".'".lubnt paid

A VISIT TO THE COl'RI-UOt J»K
' where the assemblage i* to congre-It is rather a huudsotne building, withJiiv'h.. I.k. und classic architecture, andx'r> griuiv with coal Mnoke. I" tin*
,1'* <!' j polio- court >va- being held, and about

' ". 'niiuhvii dilapidated negroes were wateh-
i In* trial of one of their rn<e who had

v?' .'*'!» j 'juautity of weurinir apparel.b i lu» i ()». court-room where the Duncan' ""^ntion i» to be?'* salu the Il< raid man.
^

Nu.M auMveicd one of the tipstaves."¦Mtho»j-h, judging from the number of ne-
*'<"?.» here. m,u mlirht think it was Grant's

I M«i*ehyW/>
1'iis-iug aloni; by the cells of the thieve-

. r"l \ !Ciani> incarcerated here tie* llcrald
"

11} dimbed to the rotunda, where
' 1,1 Man', htatue of Ucury Clay, clothed in
Wv crinkled costume. wii> en^a^ed In
.Jkiti^ a s | Hfcch. Finally, up in the top of

( in. observed two court-rooms
Jb- tried the door of oue, which was

" '"band then passed into the second court,
\\«-il-li»hted room, where a youthful

. ">&. wa> listening to >ome legal argument."r,itig a pci'^DH who vrenieti to have »u-
'"Jri,y in i he out .-kills of I lie court-room,H'mtil man »aid:

, '-'ii joti tell nie, >ir, whether Wanton"" .'ii\ « o«i\ cm ion will meet here T'ite jh'Cmhj interrogated looked at your
^

lin M'ntative ;.>» if he mi^ht Im* one oi' t he
,

rj,»ie object- who had come as a delegate' '"IImh Convention, and responded in a""l'«uy:
,

"'1 think h), Kir; but 1 dou't think Judge
j, adjourn hi? court to let Blanton"a-uiiV. gang occupy these premises."
. lUl,t(l reprcscotatlvo hastened to «¦}'| '¦ was not u delegate to the Conven-L J1 a newsjuper correspondent.,v ell," Mid the man, I tmt Is vyorsc ; l*s-

:

.">» Wmiwnen who write for the nr.

!.r«t'Z.ofSL-1 VHis ** «*¦
hw j fiVi t .«

whom *'e don -I want to
»^h,COnUMUea {hv ^a.m.

(.,1.1' -

,Mt ,,l'> t'ouricr~J0Hrn.al, of this
SSiw , n,n; ,x° ;,,,d fi>olish ottcmi^ to
n f . J ut,,,,1,IK ,,,,N ?>'no» the man hist the
? » 1 , M,wK lr,,|V in LouisVille he

Minljl not get the vote of n do» for anvthingA?to;»f a quarter before 2 o'clock the h id

nVVn^n i®1 'r m i,,?- 11,0 HUrfaw
' .-« people Duncan
in!»r, T f.n,ot,^v "«<tfutois. broke out into a

q uari el. General 1 u«ter-tbe eavalrv Custer
ot tin* war.wan nitting beside I)r. Kellar a
prominent practitioner here, and u rnau ot
stiadtast eyurage of Ure-eatiug fame, in the
vestibule of the Gait House, engaged in con¬
versation. Duncan, who was highly elated
at >eeinir new delegates arriving, exclaimed
in one ot his tits of egotism,

"I n*VK BKEN OFPKRKO ?o00,000
to break this Convention up and keen it from
minring Greeley."

*. \\ ell." said General Custer in response,
.. Hm- only way I ean account for vou re¬
fining that otter, Duncan, is that the other
sidc ottered you something more.'*
Custer i> » cool-eyed, quiet man 0/ that

military training which gives ji sincererform
of courage than any mere spontaneity, and
when he looked at Duncan the latter replied
uneasily :
" You mu«t not talk that way tome. Gene¬

ral (. u<ter. My character is as good an

your.--."
"\'c9,n said Custer, in his quiet way.

'. If you do come to the question of char¬
acter I ran find people within the sound 01
our voice* who have heard you say that
in this campaign you meant to work for the

S1PK WHICH WOUI.D TAY YOU THE MOST."
.?Whoever said that/' exclaimed Duncan,

'. is a liar."
Ilere Dr. Keller, who had repeated the

statement to Custer, looked up and siid :
" Duncan, you must take that hack. I

am General Custer's authority."
Duncan said In response :
* 1 won't take it hack. It is not true."
At J his Dr. Keller

STKl< K ITNCAN TWICE JN THE I ACK,
and he (Duncan) reached hack and caught
hioi«e|f uv (i chair. In reeoveriug his posi¬
tion he struck out at Keller, and the two ex-
cimn^ed 11 halt-dozen blows, which Injured
neither. No arms were produced, and the
spectators rushed in and separated them.
Duncan, liuding himself in the possession of
the most ot his faculties und quite sate from
further attack, then proceeded to say that he
could whip anybody. As he talked in this
wild sort of way his eye suddeulv fell upon

( ojonel 1 *»ol » U ooley, a lawyer, of Louisville.
\V ooley is a compact, heavy set. i>owerlul-
lookiug man. and a brother of Charles
W ooley, of Cincinnati. He said at once:
..Duncan, you are a mountebank and a

liar. You can whipuobody."
Then Wooley dared him to prove the con¬

trary. Duncan -at haek. ith a face nearly
)". white as his thtnnel mi it of clothes, hut did
not retort. It is mo apprehension of many
people here that there will be some blood
shed before this farce i> over, as the Ken¬
tucky people are astonished that a man of
Duncan's slimness, morally and mentally,
can have attracted strangers to the city to
aid in Grant's reelection. The band which
arrived to-day come* from Shippingshtu'g,
P.i., whieh is in the district of Halderman,
who is a son-in-law of Simon Cameron. No
secret of the fnl is made that tnusjHirtation
e\]u'nses we» e turnidied to tiiese people bc-
t -r« the\ stiu ti'd out. There are about seven

|»ei -oils in the hand, and they played a tune
iniheGalt House reception-room iusf after
Duncan's ti-ht with Dr. Keller, Judge Bar¬
ren. ot >Jew ork. dors not mean to come to

t he 1 onv. ntion. and t lie most eminent man in
Hie < oii. « 1 n I- piohai.lv B. K. Beedman. the
;»..'! « -t :it»* hold.-r. ot New York city. Ajiollo
ii ili i«o'ii»sii« > tne i!i;«ss ot delegates to the
4 "mention, and in all there are probablv

. hiiiy-two or thiriv-ihree of these men
u ho have resource* and independence of

. haraeter, but the rest make iv> secret of the
ta-t that
All ninK UTIN-TS «KHK r 4 1 1> IV (|'V..\V|'K;
that t hey had ^oine .pi;i]-r«'| with the custom-
h* 'ii*e iJiith'M itie> about » he rate of eomp»"ij-
-at i"ii and mileage which thev
should get. A lair and charitable estimate
"I r'ie aiiiouiit of honesty in the delegates

. v. ho ha\e ihus far arri\eil would heahout
ii\» per ernt. A very large number of those
who ha\ e conic e.Npeet to go over to New
Albany to hear oii\cr P. Morton address a

Kepiihlicau meeting. Asked directly at noon
who had put up (he money that organized

l !iis show, one of the most shameless persons
aplii-d that Thomas Murphy. Zach. Cliund-
!er. <>. i'. Morton, and siinon r.'ameron made
the arrangements. To show thecoui trv that
Kentucky has no sympathy with this" con-
cern. an . norinoiis meeting is to be held here
on the 11 ih and p^th of .September, during
the l'eace Jubilee. The Peace Jubilee will
take place in a very beautiful National Park
in the environs of the city, where some hun¬
dreds of thousands of dollars have been ex-

j >endcd in draining and bridging. On the
highest point ol this park a large structure is
to he inclosed and roofed, and Kentucky will
endeavor to announce to the country that it
has as much interest in peace and tranquillity

. ^ any northern population can have.
Charley Wooley, brother of Boh Wooley,

who defied Duncan to-day, in said to be work¬
ing for Hcndrick's defejit. His motive i^
Hendrick's opposition to Pendleton four
\ ears ago. ( harles O'Conor has written a

letter and put it in charge of Judge Spalding.
The ticket will probably be O'Conor and J.
0. Adams, or Adams and Hancock. Signs
of trouble appear in the Convention. It is
Hud that Proctor Knott, Flournoy of North
Carolina, and others, mean to oppose a nomi¬
nation of any person, and to adjourn under
cover of resolutions.

1! now looks as if the Convention would
he composed of four or five hundred dele¬
gates. The delegates best known are Sena¬
tor Bayard, of Delaware ; Judge Woodward,
of Pennsylvania; Hon J. Proctor Knott, of
Kentucky; Chauneev C. Burr, of New Jer¬
sey ; Hon. William M. Corry, of Ohio.
Nearly all the States will be represented.
There is, however, an absence of prominent
men from the South.
A good deal of excitement was created

this evening among the friends of this move¬
ment by the reported discovery of a acheine

TO FORCE TUE NOMINATION OK GREELEY

by taking possession of the Convention, or

t hrough a judicious application ot force cre¬

ating such confusion as to prevent the nomi¬
nation of O'Conor. Jt is alleged that a large
number of Greeley men will endeavor to get
into the ( (invention, so as to be present from
States not formally organized, and attempt
to force the Convention into the j*oliey of
refraining from the nomination altogether,
or if possible press Greeley on the Conven¬
tion. in whieh effort aid is to fie received
from a well-jKicked lobby. If, through the
vigilance of the Committee on Credentials,
this plan fails, then the Convention i*

TO BK BROKEN IT IN* A ROW

and the inoveiucnr in eiteet destroyed. There
is 110 doubt but .some such scheme has been
canvassed, but whether any have seriously
thought to attempt to put it into force is not
known. However, great excitement and
indiurnal ion prevail at t he headquarters of
the Democrats over the discovery of the
scheme of the (Jreeley men to take posses¬
sion. They lmve determined to resist and
nuke a straight nomination.

THE *' CHARACTER ff OK THE DELEGATES.

A pretty intelligent idea «in be formed of
th«- immaculate men who have made this
Democratic hegira when it is known that
extra jH»licc have been detailed to watch the
hotels nnd tho proprietorof the Gait House,
.Mr. Johnson, has a battalion posted In bis
corridors. *uc!i au Irruption has probably
uever been witnessed in a political assem¬

blage, nod the mysterious Fact to no one

i.nows where most of them eoirid from. Doz¬
ens of telegrams are pouring Juto the Courier*
Journal oftlce declaring Jlutt men coming'
liviv representing themselves ar> delegate*

from soctious of Kentucky and Tennessee
never owned rcsldimce in those plaeesnndnever voted there.

fHr Telegraph.]Nkw Vohk, September l.-~The Timr?*?Louisville special says the Committee on
I Kesolutmus bttve decided lo make O'ConorV

I letter the platform, and to recommend hisnomination 1 »v acclamation.
The Herat#* sjKjelal says that Fitch, of

Indiana, i* working hard for the nominationif O Conor cannot he induced to stand.Loi.isviile, September 4..The morningt* nn<\ The Convention met soon after thehour appointed, and is quite full. It Isgenerally understood that Mr. O'Conor'anomination is determined upon, with bis
own letter and record as the onlv platform ofprinciples. The meml>ers sa\ tliov arc hold¬
ing him hound to i>ermit the use of bis name
to give practical fort* to their protest againstthe Baltimore coklition and the surrender ofDemocratic principles.

Louisville. September 4.--Cbarles O'Conor
has been nominated by acclamation.
Ohio cast four votes for Pendleton and re¬

fused to change them. Beyond this the vote
was unanimous.
George Francis Train made some protestsand was sealed. Colonel Duncan saying he

was there by courtesy and not as a delegate,he was expelled amid great hissing.Amid the confusion the Cbair announced
the vote : O'Conor, GOO ; Pendleton, 4.
JOHN QUIKCT ADAMS NOMINATED VICE-PRESIDENT.
A letter was received from John Quincv

Adams announcing that he would support.
Mr. O'Conor, and accepting the second
place. Mr. Adams was nominated Vice-
President on the third ballot.
A telegram from Mr. O'Conor in reply- to

the notification of his nomination urges the
selection of some one else, and leave him to
private life. At the same time he declares
his unalterable fidelity to and sympathy with
the Louisville movement As he fails to say
in positive terms that he will not accept the
nomination, it Is construed that be will ac¬
cept if the Convention still insists.
The report of the Committee on Resolu¬

tions as adopted Is as follows :
t( Wberea* the frequent recurrence to first

principles and eternal vigilance apiinst
abuses are the widest provisions for liberty,
which Is the source of progress and fidelity
to our constitutional system is t lie only pro¬
tection for either ; therefore

" Resolved, That the original basis of our
whole political structure is the consent in
every part thereof of the people of each
State voluntarily created, their State and
States voluutarily formed union, and each
State provided bv its written constitution
for everything, a> a State should do for the
protection of life, liberty, and property with¬
in, aud each State .jointly with others, pro¬
vide a federal union for inter-State relations.

*. Resolved, That all governmental powers,
whether State or Federal; are trust powers,
eominir from the people of each State, and
that they are limited to the written letter of
the Constitution and the laws passed in pur¬
suance of it ; which powers must be exer¬
cised iu the utmost good faith, the Constitu¬
tion itself providing in what manner they
may be altered or amended*

(s Iie&olQedy That the Interest of labor and
capital should not be permitted to conflict,
but should be harmonized by judicious legis¬
lation. aud while such conflicts continue, la¬
bor. which is the parent of wealth, is entitled
lo lttratnount confederation.

" Rc.<olci'rt, That we proclaim to the world
that principle is to he preferred to power:
that the Democratic party is held together by
cohesion to time-honored principles which
they will never surrender in exchange for all
the''offices which presidents can confer. The
pansrs of the minorities are doubtless excru-

tiating, but wo welcome eternal ininofity
under the banner inscribed with our princi¬
ples rather than an almighty and everlasting
mstjouty purchased by their abandonment.
" Hi fhcu. That, having bent betrayed

1 1 Baltimore into a false cr«cd and false
leadet>hip b\ the convention there held, we
ri pudiale both, and appeal to the people to
approve our platform and to rally to the
polls and support the true platform and can¬
didates who embody it."

Fift y-six colored Pittsbunrhers have shaken
hands across the bloody eha«m and joined «

Greeley club.

I.O.ST. NTBAYED. At.

rP A K E N" IP IN MV CORN-]
-¦ KIELI). on tl»«* Scutttuiov.ii road fRlcli i
ID 'S Relns'a placet, on tlie 2nd instant, a medium*
si/«i«l KED COW with a RED CALF. The owner Is
requested to ei>in& forward, pav charges. and take
theuipway. f»c5-it«J F". M- BIRD.

MIIJS. HORSES. At.

Y?XCHANGE, SALE. AND
JU LiVEKY STABLE

FltANKL.1V e'TlUJKT.

MULES. MI LES. MI LES.
.1usl recti ved, another lot of EIGHTEEN MULES,

direct from the w t-wt via Che-a: eakeaud Ohio rail¬
road. which we offer very reasonably.TURjfER A CO.,

se 5-3t Davis's old tttan<L_
XCHASOE, SALE, AND LIV- «

ERY STABLE.HOUSES A *»¦
MULES.-TO FARMERS, TEAMSTERS, AMI
Al.L IN WANT OF GOOD STOCK AT LOW
PRICES AND ACCOMMODATING TERMS..We
would Invite them to look at our assortment. We

k '.]> ron .tanfly on hand from twenty-five to thirty
Mill I S and from twenty to thirty HORSES, and
are r-ech lnu .Hreetlv fi-on'i the W&t.

TURNER i CO.,
Davis's old sfcmd.

I*. S.Thm- paliK law No. l BKOliE MULES
(vouug) and L'cveral pairs MATCH HORSES.
uu 21-1m TURNER & CO.

EX CHANG E, SALE AND^V-r*
LIVERY STABLE, FRAXKLINZSi.

STREET BETWEEN EIGHTEENTH AND
NINETEENTH. RICHMOND, VA.-MULES and
HORSES for sale. Parties in want of stock will find
It to their Interest to call and look at the stock. All
stock warranted a# represented. Stock taken on

Jy 22-3 til EDMOND BOSSIEUX.

PBOPOSAIS.

QHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
SEALED PROPOSALS will he received by the

undersigned at the Engineer's office. Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad, Mcliuiond. until noon SEPTEMBER
12TH. for the STONE and BRICK WORK for loco¬
motive-houses ut Stauntou and mouth <>f Greenbrier
river. Proposals received for the whole or a part cf
tiiework. For specifications and further Informa¬
tion apply to the undersigned.

H. D. WHITCOMB,
Chief Engineer.

Richmond and Staunton papers copy. be 5-td

BOOTS, SHOES. AC.

rjpRUNKS ATliEDUcJflTPKIC'ES.
In or<ler to make room for our fall stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
we shall from this dav ufier our large Mock of

TRUNKS, VALISES, A'ND LADIES* SATCHELS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

LADIES'. MUSES', CHILDREN'S, GENTS',
BOYS', AND YOUTHS' BOOT? AND

SHOES FOR
S U M M E R W F. A R,

for -ale Io<* .

JOHN II. BOSCHEN A SON.
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Boot#s Shoes, and Trunks.
hii .it «M)9 and 511 Broad street.

COS7fi AT COST1. AT COST
I will from tliin date until the :>-d of Sep-1^,

tember offer ray entire stock of BOOTS hiiu SUoES
»' OT*r "'"TlK.VKV C. BOSCHEN.
UU 2-'-3w No. 421 Broad street.

rrilE BEST T H I N G OUT.-
A «Juat received another lot of those*
Gentlemen's EXCELSIOR (1-A ITERS. Those wl»o
have Ineu waiting for them will call and supply
themselves. I have on hand also a full supply oV
all other kinds, for ladles, gentlemen, inUsCtj, "and
children, to which I beg to call attention,
an 7 JOHN C. PAGE, Jk.. 1203 Main street.

JDOOTH GRANITE QUARRY,
DINWIDD1E COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

T. B. BOOTH & CO., Proprietors.
2 / *. ,

PETERSBURG, August », 1*72.

Address, Pcwt-ofilce Box 174, Petersburg, Va,
Depot, City Point, on James river, Enpea's "W harC
Wanted. LA UOH BRB, OUAR K VMhN, HAND

DRILLERS, anUSTONE-CUTTEUjs, , anff-m *

^Ol^RmfERS.-rsc^ITLriiril2A OF LIME to arrest the ftrwont>Uon fif elder
iii/d to preserve its Hi>.-Lrkliug properties. For stut,
with full direction?, at

MEAl^A BAJv'KR'H Drugstore,
,.ttU3i^ 0J9Maiuetrw4*

AUCTIOX MALES THIS l>AY.

THOMAS W. KEESEF. will sell at 10 A. M. a1 his
auction utorr hmtsehnld fnraUnre. piano*, Ac.

COOK A r.AUOHTON will «c|| at 1ft A. M., at the
rcsldenc* of T>r. T. Roldrmann. No. so* F1 fill
Ktreet. piano iind a general assortment of furni¬
ture.

l.VNK * BKOTIIKR will w II at 4 P. M. tltf
nnd brick *tor»> on the north *ldc of Mniti
twwii Seventeenth and Eighteenth >«lr«-ct<>.

COULI.INCi .t MKADK will -n'A ,,t 5 P. M.h framed
ilwcillne and h large lot adjoining on Church
Iilll.

LOCAL MATTERS.
The Troubles at the City GAs-Wowra,.

The. Committee on Mgltf had another
meeting with closed doors in the Mayor's
office last night, and an injun«tion of secreev
as to the proceedings wan placed on nil the
members. The report of the sub-committee
of investigation (Messr*. English and Barga-
rnin) was further considered, or, rather, the
tticts brought out by it were fnrther dis¬
cussed. In regard to the directions given
by the committee to Superintendent Knowles
for the removal of Messrs. Ucll and Adams
and the refusal of the superintendentto obey
the some, it was understood that being
backed by legal opinion the position of the
committee would be sustained, and all the
facta laid before the Council at an early
meeting of that body. The committee claim
to have discovered gross mismanagement and
extravagance in the several departments of
the Gas Works, antl say that all they have
done has been done in the interest of reform
and economy. On the other hand many of
the employes say that they have reason to
l>elieve that other motives th 11 those of re¬
form and economy are operating on the
minds of the committee, and that they have
usurped powers not conferred by the charter
aud never before claimed, Mr. J. C. Tryde
is now acting inspector, and Messrs. Bell
and Adams still hold their positions at the
Works. The regular monthly meeting of
the committee will be held this afternoon.

Meeting of the City Conservative Com¬
mitter..This committee held its regular
weekly meeting last night, Captain MeCub-
bin the elmir. A resolution was passed au¬

thorizing the several ward superintendents
to nominate to the United States Circuit
Court suitable persons for Conservative su¬
pervisors of election in their respective
wards.
Captain William English was authorized

to rent Goddin's old tuvern, on Brook ave¬

nue, for the use of Greeley clubs during the
campaign.
A plan for raising money for the campaign

was adopted.
The committee will meet again next Wed¬

nesday.
I'onTH'AL Movements..Captain George D.

Wise, Conservative candidate for Congress,
and Mr. William & Oilman, Greeley elector,
will Mpeak at Bo wling Green, Caroline county,
and Mayor Keiley and W. W. Cosby, Esq.,
ut Louisa Courthouse on Monday next.
A large number of persons went from

Richmond to hear l'opham speak at Peters¬
burg.
Fifteen hundred voters have been en¬

rolled as members of the Greeley clubs of this
city*

Colonel K. E. Withers, Greelcv elector at
large, will speak at Buckingham Courthouse
on ucxt Monday.
Governor Walker will be invited to ad¬

dress a Conservative mass meeting in Ches¬
terfield 011 the next court-day.
Three colored men, employed and paid as

internal revenue detectives, are canvassing
Virginia for Die purpose of reorganizing the
loyal leagues. They receive each *0 a day
and expenses.
The Old Dominion Greeley Club. No. I,

hold an enthusiastic meeting at the We-thum
Mouse (Clay Ward), and was addressed by
Messrs. W. fcf. Gilinan and F. W. Mahooil
and General Bradley T. Johnson. Beer
(lowed freely.
Aitointmkkts ok Cot*NTv Cavvassehf..

The following additional county canvassers
have beeu appointed by the Conservative
State Committee : Amelia county, Philip S.
Wood: Cumberland county, Samuel F. Cole¬
man ; Nelson county, A. II Fit/pal rick, IV.
L. Williams, J. I,. S. Kirby ; Greensville
.-ouuly, Jobn 11. Wilson; Fauquier county,
Charles L. Pollock. Littleton Helm; We of
Wight county. John W. Lawson; Grayson
county, A. 3IeC. Dickenson; Pov\ liatan
county, < aptain W. £. Kovcl; Albemarle
county, O. Riverson, J. B. Gilmer, H. M.
Magruder, George Perkin p. 31. Wood, X. If.
Massey, Thomas S. Martin, Richard Wmg-
tield. J. Early; Buckingham county, Wil¬
liam 31. Cabell, William 31. Perk in*.

Arrival of a Minister..31 r. Joseph Ty¬
ler, of Indiana, who has been recently at¬

tending lectures at the Kentucky University,
arrived in this city yesterday in obedience to

a call from the congregation of the Seventh-
Street Christian church. 3Ir. Tyler is highly
spoken of as a promising young divii.e, and
should there be mutual satisfaction bchveeu
him and his congregation he will probably
remain in the city some time.

St. John's Church, Church Him...This
time-honored old church if now undeigoiug
repairs, and when finished will present a

very neat appearance. The parsonage con¬

nected with this church has also been im¬
proved duriug the summer. It is hoj»ed
sometbiug can be done to make the Sunday-
school room more pleasant. By all means let
the little folks have a piea*aut and cheerful
room for their services. It is exp«cted the
church will be ready for service next Sun¬
day.
Witnesses from Washington..Detective

Wrenn returned from Washington last night
accompanied by T. C. Gordon, John Bill¬
iard, and John" Rogers, whose testimony is
desired in the case of W. L. Rogers, "the
young man charged with attempting to ob¬
struct the passage of traius on the Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomac railroad.

Removal and Appointment «>f County
Clerk..In the County Court yesterday the
motion against William J. An liable, clerk of
the county, to show cause why he should not
be removed from otlice for malfeasauce, mis¬
feasance, and gross neglect of duty, was tried
before. Judge Minor. The charges being sus¬

tained in the opinion ol the court, Mr. Amia¬
ble was removed, and 3jt. George W. Carter
was appointed to till the vacancy thus created.
Mr. Carter thereuntil qualified, and appoint¬
ed Samuel P. Waddell as his deputy.
Behind Time..About two hundred of the

colored excursionist# from Richmond to
Washington, who left here ou Monday night,
tailed to make the connection at Alexandria
ou the return trip, and were left in that
ancient town for a whole day.
Tobacco Inspector..Mr. Jesse T. Hutclie-

son ha* been appoiuted tobacco itwjiector at
the Public Warehouse on the part of the
State.
The Weather..Tlifc mild temperature

which came in uearly a week ago still con¬

tinues, affording a most agreeable contrast to
the heat of the first three weeks of August,
not to sj>eak of the hot days of the hottest of
Julys. Yesterday at sunrise the mercury
stood as low as 51 degrees, and the aveiage
temperature during the day was not over 77
degrees. The nights also are cool aud plea¬
sant, and a blanket seems seasonable.

The Gospel Tableaux.. 1The juinorama
with this title, now exhibiting in Virginia
Hall, lias been visited by largecrowds during
tbe present week- and "has been admired by
all spectators. It is an interesting exhibi¬
tion, and equally entertaining and instruc¬
tive. The ball being engaged tor other pur¬
poses, there will be no exhibition to-night,
but to-morrow night there will be one for
the benefit of the Southern Cross Brother*
hoods

Bastings Court;.'The following persons
having l>cen found guilty on Tuesday wen?
yesterday sentenced by tbe court : Alexan¬
dria J.

*

Enriss. felony, penitentiary, five
years ; Ha rah Monroe," felony, penitentiary,
five year* ; SeTden Johnson, l>i»vid Burke,
and .Tolin H. Ford, felony, penitentiary,
Ihrce years each.

Tlio eonrt also disposed of tiie following
rases: Nancy Lewis' convicted of stealing a
»uin of money from Mr. Benjamin A. Hazle-
ifrove, was sent to tiie penitentiary forthre*
years; Beverly Gray, charged with felony,
was acquitted ; Joseph Brooks and Robert
Taylor, eharged with burning the barn of C.
Rol>inson, was sent to the penitentiary for
three veai> : Lewis Johnson, stealing a horse
from P. C. WestootPs stable, was sent to jail
for six months; Benjamin Harris, entering
the house of Martha Coleman and stealing a
lot of clothing, was acquitted.
Police Court, Wednesday.Justine Wil-

'iam Hall Crete presiding..The following
:a$es were disposed of :
"William Rol>erts (colored), charged on war¬

rant with assaulting and beating Martha
Bradley. Fined &">.
Charles Hare (colored), charged on warrant

with using abusive aud threatening language
to .Johanna Meheagau. Fined $*2, and secu¬
rity required in the sum of §100 for six
months.

Eliza Parker (colored), charged on warraut
with assaulting aud beating Agnes Griffin.
Fined §2.50.
Gillespie Anderson (colored), charged with

bastardy. Sent on to Hustings Court.
Edward Booker (colored), charged on war¬

rant with stealing §lfi, the property of Julius
Harvey. Found guilty, and sent to jail for
?ix months.
Fannie JDabney and James Nicholas (co¬

lored), charged on warrant with adultery.
Continued to Thursday.
Personal..Among the arrivals at Ford's

Hotel yesterday were Colonel T. Coleman,
North Carolina ; Captain. C. S. Harrison and
Dr. B. C. Harrison, of Virginia; B. P.
Power, Esq., of Baltimore ; General W. F.
Bartiett aud John Finney, Esq., of New Or¬
leans.
Dr. C. P. Mills, chairman, and John W.

Woltz, »j., secretary of the Republican
?tate Executive Committee, are going North
to-day.
A meeting of the Republican State Central

Committee will be held in this city on Fri¬
day the 27th instant.
Colonel Joseph Mayo will speak at Mun¬

i-heater next Monday.
Judge W. T. Joynes was in this city yes¬

terday.
Justice White was well enough to take a

drive yesterday, and hopes soon to be at woik
igain.
Serious Accident..A horse attached to an

ire-cart belonging to a man named Carter
suddenly took fright ye terday evening, and
rushed frantically for several squares down
Brook avenue, but coming in contact with
mother vehicle was upset. A youth named
Young, living on Marshall street, who hap¬
pened to be in the second vehicle, was se¬

verely injured about the head aud body. The
injuries, though serious, are hot regarded as

likely to prove fatal. Dr. Junius Powell was
called in and rendered the necessary surgical
aid.

Notaries Public. Messrs. D. K. Weisi-
ger, J. W. Beveridge, and John M. Maury
were yesterday appointed notaries public.
Range of Thermometer at Dispatch Of-

kicb Wednesday, September 4th: 8 A. M.«
(jS) degrees; 3 P. M., 77 degrees; 6 P. M.,
77 degrees. Fifty -one degrees at sunrise in
the open air.

The Steamek Jon> Silvester m III not
stop at Vue de l'Eau and Old Point after
Saturday uext.

MAX!HESTER ITEMS.

Tiie Work Commenced..Yesterday a num¬
ber of hands were engaged in digging dirt
on Prosficct Hill near the terminus of the
free bridge. Several huge ploughs, with
horses attached, were at work, and a quantity
of dirt was taken out. The hill is to bo cut
down to a le\H with the bridge, and the dirt
used in tilling up low places. Tbe novelty
of tlii* moth' of dirt-digging'attracted a large
crow d of spectators. We believe now that
work will be commenced in earnest.
Election of Officers.--Fidelity Division

(colored) .Sons of Temperance has elected the
following officers: W. P., James Smith. Sr.;
W. A., Samuel Logan : K. S., W. Thomp-
8i>n, Jr.; A. K. S. Charles Logan; F. S.,
Edgar Jones; Treasurer. Thomas H. Hew¬
lett : Chaplain, Charles Hickman ; Conduc¬
tor, 'Granville Alfriehd; A. C., Moses Har¬
ris; I. S., Adam Harris; O. S.. John I>avis.
Fidelity Division meet* at Temperance Hall,
Fourteenth and Decatur streets, on each
Tuesday night.
The Maim..Northern mail arrives at 9:35

A . M. ; southern mail arrives at 2 P. M. South¬
ern mail closes at 1:35 1*. M.; northern mail
closes at 3:30 P. 31.

J he post-ollice is now on Hull street near
Seventh.
The Canal Bril-ok..The bridge over the

canal in (runt of the paper-mill is in a bad
condition, and unless soon retired sonic

serious injury to man or beast may be the
result. This bridge is, we believe, private
property, but the town otficers should see

that it Is not left in a dangerous condition.
31oue New Buildings,.Mr. Samuel Owens

in building at Decatur and Thirteenth streets
a neat frame house with brick foundation.

3Ies*rs. Cornelius Purks and J. K. Perdue
commenced buildiug yesterday ; and on Hull
jind Thirteenth Mr. Owens is having the
ftuwdation laid of a two-story briek build¬
ing.store and dwelling. to be built of
Manchester brick, made by J. W. Jones.
Meetings..County School Board at 10

o'clock to-day.
Board of Supervisors at 12 o'clock to-day.
Board of Trustees, to-night at 8 o'clock.
Couutv Court.regular moutnlv session

on 3londay, September 9th, at 11 A. 31.

The East of tho Excursions.
Editors of the Dispatch : I Want to tell

you all about it. I don't think 1 can rest

until I get it off my mind. It was the Bap.
list June meeting at Staunton that did it-
We all understood that the fellows tliat char¬
tered that train got independently rich on

the profit*, and ever since that have deported
themselves as bloated bondholders. This de¬
ceived us. We concluded last week we would
lrv it ourselves, and devote the profits to a

charitable purpose.supporting our families.
There was a good deal of talent in the combi¬
nation, including Jim, and Charlie, aud
H . and Billy, and myself; iu fact, to look at

it carefully there was more talent than capi¬
tal, but we were not discouraged, remember-
ing that in the " bright Lexicon ot \ outb,
of which all of us had a copy, " there is no

such word as fail." And I may just say
right hero that Mr. Richelieu wa* mistaken,
lie hadn't looked in the F's. We looked
and we found it, the very first thing, \Ye

proceeded to charter a* train for the >\ hite
Sulphur at $>V25, w bie.h we understood was

cheap. It would have been much cheaper
to U"> if it had been $-">,000, for then ne

wouldn't have got it at ail. Our advert se-

ment was splendid. I don't reuieml>er
which of the boys got it up, it men¬

tioned *' fashionable company,delightful nut,
dav at the White Sulphur," things that we

thought tbe public could by no possibility
have thought of before, and which was cor¬

rect, for tiiey not only never thought of it

before, but they positively refused to think
of it at all. I don't think any excursion ever
had such a bright prospect a# our excursiou
had. Ve could bir of it being talkednbout
everywhere. A man had Been heard to sav

nt Euker's Hint he had ftcard about Sio (I

~.
?
.~V y&T* - 't . r ? .. -- ¦*¦».'

can't thhik:«4.y= be should have put on the
25} people way that !hiy were going, Iseve-
ral lodge* qfcXuigbt* (,f pv tiiia* lwo are »K
Knights) were said to l>e discussing tbe pro¬priety of going en manse* and it was stated
with great accuracy of authority that Go¬
vernor Walker had siid confidentially to Co¬
lonel Owens that if ever there was a publi*oawfion into whi« h he felt like throwing the
weight of official and personal favor it wa*
this excursion. The city of Petersburg was
represented to i»e much agitated over the
matter, and 100 was the least we could put
the excursionist* ol that city at. . It was true
our tickets on salt* at the stores were
not going off, but this was attributed
to the lack ot energy on the jwrt of the
storekeepers, who, some of the boys with
some bitterness remarked.' "eould havi
sold them if they bad tried."- We know
lK'ttcr than this now.

THE STARTING DA V.
But take evervttiinjras it came. We were in

tine spirits.and Saturday's dawn found us ex-
illtantly crying " Liberty or Death." Atnoon.
with the remembrance of out contract hang¬
ing over us, we tried for Liberty, and at the
hour for starting we uttered a "united wail
for Death. During tl>e day the weatber had
turned cold, and our tickets at the stores
were still there. Things began to look
gloomy, but we all assembled at the ticket-
office about- o o'clock with comparatively
cheerful faces. Jim mounted the stool and
eommeuced selling tickets, or ratlier would
have commeuced if anybody had come up»Mo«t of us were i>osled on the sidewalk,
straining our eyiu anxiously up and down
Broad street. Every approaching hack be¬
came an object of interest, and a man with
a carpet-bag aroused the most intense feel
ing. Our anxiety that the general public
and not a select few should enjoy themselves
on our excursion ted us to do citizens some
injustice. A hack drove up with two
citizens, and only one got out to
go. The remaining traveller was in¬
stantly denounced as a mean-spu'ited sneak.
One case 1 remember hi particular, where the-
one who remained told his companion that
he was a fool for going. 1 don't'thiuk I ever
lizard such maledictions as were launched
after that man. ,

THE '* LAKOK CROWp KKOM rKTERSBUBG." '

Towards half-past (J the affair lwmie des¬
perate. Our hopes were now eentrcd on the
large crowd to come from Pwterijburg, anil
lor which he had, at great expense,Hicnt two
omnibusse* to the depot. Should *hat fail
us, starvation staled us in tbe face. At littt
the omuibusnes were seen approaching,
and drove up, and the large ciowd goi
out. He was. dressed iu a linou du.s-
Ur and a straw hat, and refused, to puj'
his omnibus fare from the Petersburg
dcjiot. This was heart-sickening. This
closed all our hopes, and nothing was now
lett but to piepare tor the funeral.7 Charlie
was appointed a committee to wait on Air.
Perry, the general superintendent, and see
what terms-we eould surrender on.to "ar¬
range

" with hint. NVegathcredinournfull}
in t he tiek< i otlice to await t he terui.'tof capitu-
iation. il. said with a hollow laugh that
- tl.ere was one hundred dollar# -worth ol
fun iu the thing anyhow." Bi IIV'remarked
with much asperity that iHfoJtnew :a
hundred places where he could get more fun
for a buudred dollars than this We all began
to hate each other, and eye oije another
viciously, as if we had been betrayed into tin
thing, especially I hat oim* who had beguiled
us b.v repeating the luger-beer man's story
about the y"2*>.

" ARRANGING " WITH SlTEKlM KMJKNT I'LHRyi
Presently Charlie came Iniek, and we

swarmed around him.
Charlie: Hell. Mr. Perry says if will be

all right. [Everybody brightened up.] All
you have to do i> to give him all the money
you have taken in

Hilly: rhaCs fair.
.Jiui: Oh! I thought Pern would d<» the

right thing.
H. : Somehow 1 alwai.s liked that fallow.
Charlie (continuing).and brint: th^ other

around Moudav morning.
Billy : Oh! h-l.'
.Jim: Well, this i.s downright burglary.
II.: Oh ! my j»oor family.
Chorus by the stockholder* ; "All now i-

lost."
About the closing notes of the chorus

.liui scrambled with much agility off the
ficket-stocJ. saying ** There he comes now."
And ina minute Superintendent Perry p >ked"
his head around the door and came bearing
a dou I ile-barreled gun. which he rtood
against the cash-drawer. That settled the
mutter. Kverything was " arranged."

TBE DEPARTURE. ,

In five minute* the train was lo start.
.Tim, plucky to the last, .said he would go
w itb it. Th" oth'-r three all jiro|M>sed to go
home and explain to their wivys how it was

that no new bonnets nor new . carpets (one
was already promised) nor new anything else
eould be had oil* that excursiou. As the
train moved off H. and Charlie sang with
much feeling that plaintive duet, "Put hie
in my little bed." I called out from the rear

platform to Billy, who was sittiug on the
curb-stone buried in thought:

" Bill, ain't you going to supper? "
.* Supper! supper the d.-I; give me

arsenic."
INCIDENT* AI.ONG THE HOl'TE.

All the way up Jim n.v figuring up on

pajKT how t<>" make fl20 add up no that it
would be $525. He found much difficulty;
ho much that I suggested that if he knew
Franklin Stearns, or Corcoran, or A. T.
Stewart, or Astor, they might help him to
add it up *o that we could pull through. He
remarked that if he didn't have any more
sense than I had it wouldn't make much dif¬
ference whether we " pulled through " or

not. J relapsed into silence. Later in the
journey I went in a front ear and found Su¬
perintendent Perry asleep. I went hack and
suggested to Jim that we eould kill him and
then swear we lmd paid him all. Jim wag

pleaded with thc,idea, but said ho had never

seen anything like it in the Sunday-School
hooks, and helelt doubtful as to its morality.

HOW WE M7AHT HAVE Sl'CCEtDED.
I got out at Staunton with a friend, and

when we to hed I said :
" 3Iajor, what did you leave your peaceful

home and come on this excursion and low
your sleq) and get bumped about and get
full of dust for"!' ;

"Because I had a free ticket/' he said.
I thought I saw my way now to some in¬

formation, and I said :
'. Well, why didn't all those people that

staid at home e^nie ?''
"Heoa!t " they didn't have any frit?

ticket."
1 went to sleep

GAME TO THE LA«T..

.Monday morning Jim came slung n ith his
train bright as a lark and in high spirits.
At the White .Sulphur they laid discharged
a lot of servants, aud Jim got all of them an

jwsscugerv on his train. I learn from a pri¬
vate source that he borrowed a revolver and
went around with that per.-native toy and
made 'cm get on hi* train, in this way
Jim had caught up considerable on the
deficit. He was game to the last. I don't
know how we would have copte out if it.
hadn't been for him.

THE POWER OK LOVE.

There was one passenger who appe«rcd
to be liappy.a handsome, cbeerfuHooking
young fellow.that we brought up a& far as

Staunton. 1 said to him:
*' (.'bai lie, have you enjoyed yourself "on

this d.delightful Excursion
.4 Ye*," he said; *I'wt»h I oould come

up every day." , .

I turned away thoughtfuSly, but I after¬
wards teamed he bud a sweetheart in the
neighborhood. This thing of love must be
a powerful stimulant to wake a wan ctear¬
ful amid the wreck and ruin of a railroad ex¬

cursion. k'^\
X SKAftOS OK 0LOO*.

The final meeting .of the utockboidcra to
R ttle lo**# was a season of neckcloth antl
ashes. At its eiosv l»d wa a&evtiog in*

tervN^ivtth' C&pkln*'. P. Bfjrjfer, Soperf®- -

-tvndfentof ib« Atowtiott^. wfwr kindly .& ;^
vaniied nfta few soup until we could « ,j
orjcsnui- au excursion in furniture wagons
for (fufi^lvcx und fomueri'to bis jolattaf re»|-

TOE FlFTA STdCKBOLDtR.
¦''..¦ -i. il ? > <>!'';

'. 1
f «aOl«*? «hmrtd eertalnty li-itri in at ArtMtSTKAfr*£.

do? Mailt «4rt?Cf. «Mil «f his kid plovr^ #t f! ; cor¬
sets- <5c.; baudkerchlef*. lnr»; rsal Use® coBwStfC ¦>

and npwjrds. He Is Mating great l*trgalnat to ck*c
out 1>1- >IIII!?II<T giMH)#.

Tl kjKKit 4 lo. have Just mxhtd auottwr tipfeu.
«tld lot of western ititilc*. which fhey arc offcri ug .at .« <

very h'as<Mutb!e prices. Their stahhr* ire at OarisV
oid afsfttf

.*>1 OF I.1VK* CojrFLAIXT AND Of ft) *

of.Titu Wska<rs Pnomfiw m lr.-^A iiadoiW^r?^'',!
yellow color of ekln. or yellowish fcfowt* apdte on ¦,

thefaeennd other parte of the body: dullness «od
drowsiness, with frequent licadacbc: dlzalnc**, Mir
tec o* i»d fcwte In month, dryness of thirmt' and fe- '

teruaJ fii nt : palpitation: In nvany ca*as a dry, toa#> fiW
lug cough, with sore throat: unsteady appetite, a.
rnlsloz or food, nnd ». choking sensation lu throat : ,

distress, heaviness. or Nloafed or full feellug about
-tonmcb and shkw : polo In shies. lack or bmttt«aa4
dwut shoulders.: colic pain and sorates*, through
bowels, with heat: const!pa lion. attenuating wOh
freqaent attacks of dlarrb«w : pilee, flatulence, ner-
votimioho, coldness of extremities; rush of Mood to
hod, with symptoms of apopfexr, numbness of
Umhs. especially at night; cold chills, alternating
wltti hot fla-Jie^; kidney and urinary dlfflcultlcs:
female weakuess and lrtvgularilles, with duflnew,
low spirit*. un^oelnhlllfy. and gloomy foreboding*.
Only a few of the above .symptom* are llkcijt. fn he
present In any case at one llmo. All who two 1)B.
PlBltfK's (tOI.DKN MKMC A I, 1>IS( OVERY for llw
complaint and Its complications trekmd In ft*
praise, fold by oil drogglats everywhere. i-< ^

FeUfrio'ii Hmth! Is furnished hew subscribers for
Qvo mouths at one dollar.'. ^

"What unspeakable relief Is afforded to the burnlt g
dud throbbing flesh by a single application of that
unequalled lialsam for human or bfnte snflfertng,
.Mkxican Musta.vo Lim.venx- The tormenting i

?tfd slccp-dbslroylng pains of rbeuinatlsm, gout, aud
i«airal«d i. arc completely banlslted byltsttBc; stiff¬
ness of the Joint* and palnfnl swellings quickly yietd
to Us emollient Inflnettce: U lteals bruise*, cuts,
scalds, etc,, with astonbhln;,' rapidity. For strains,
spring-halt, scratches, saddle, collar, and harness
gull*, as well hh the more serious external maladies
of ttithorwe. it Is a swift and Chorongh n»m«*<1y.

Rev. .1. B. Jkteu, D. D.~Or. Jvtcrfurubhea a
letter for the Rt-liglnmi H*raht every week giving
an Qccount of Ills tra vels, llie first appears In this
week's issue. That every one who wishes to read
rhw; deeply-interesting letters may have the privi¬
lege of doing so. the tl'rntil Is puf Co new sttbscri-
l,««Vs at on*- dollar for five months. 1

PfAiwnoK E HlitHTS. ready-tnad»: or made to ordrr
and perlW't fit guaranteed, or no sale, by E. 8.
SrjiNcR & Son. merchant tallomand dealers In gen¬
tlemen's furnishing gtHxls, 13(h) Msln 8tre»?t,

Ajw t'Ri'isK. -Our merchants set^klitg tra'l" tn nny
P'll'tiou of the country should «dvertlp»> to the
pal*'!** <>f that awtloii. M. Kl,LVfr.»N A «'.*. will
t. k<* .dvertlsetnent> and Itsye tliein inserted at pub-

;ilsU»'rs' rates.

Only two Baptist papers in the world hares lar^rr
circulation thau the Utllfiiout Heruid of thta city.
It Is read In every section of the country, and is the
beslmedlutn lu the South lor advertisers. Its charges
'f<^r nrftcrtUlng are very moderate considering the
extent and character of Its circulation.

-Ion 1'niNrtSN We call the attention of mer-
ohimts, clerks of courts, sheiifl's. Ia« vers, rjillroft<t,
leamshlp andeanal otH'ersiUidageul^andallothm

| having older.' for print Ing, to the fnellitlesoileredat
! th< bhrvicH PntMtMj KsrAni.tMiMKNT for llic

nrompt and faithful elocution «»f all klmhof Joit
PniNt iNH. We can t'urithb at short notice Card*.
BUl-H«,ads. Letlcr-Heads, rrogrammes, Ball Ticket*,
Blanks. Pamphlet*. Tans lland-BUls. < "afalogues,
HUN of Fare. Show-Bllls. ( Ihs Ut, l»mfis, *e.
.^r. >atisfa<*tloii Kiiarantccd

Be*..i«»MV A. B»<him;s, O. I)., Is fflving tlie read-
'¦r* of tho Jitliffiii"" l!< rtiltl an aeeonut of lit« tnvc'8
In the llolv I.and.

M Kll.> c'iN St I'O.. \dvertisiog Alfeiite, l)ISF*jci|
oullding. >. ill r*i-e|ve ndvertl««»n»putB aud bav» them
inserted In any journal «d' the country at t*grilai i .

rates.

Ooi.i.v V aimjkv will hcrtaftcr leare Eighth
street ut a: W and b I*. M.yulj. Last'wat l«?avws the

.p.irk al «"J'» I'. M.

WARINE IXTEM.lttEXCJfc.
MIMATHRR ALMANAC, Ski tk.mhku 5. wb

.uii rli-ff M-if* J t-. ....... ..V sftt
Stui set> fl:.l ! ttUli t !<!<¦>.. ......... «-Jt

PORT OF RICHMOND, bKI'li-MD&U U WS?"
A IIKI V KI'. h - ?

S<h"oncr Jotm Stockton. Prlco^ Philadelphia .coal.
.S. Hi Hawo1.
Schooner Mignonette, Bacon, Georgetown, .coal,

S.Ii, Hawe«.
- * . " '

Schooner Lizzie Florence, l.lppincott. guano, Ai-r;
ifaoni Addison.
Schooner Narebsk. Bunting, <:vor&.U>*rnicba).\T.

JlolK'rtfi. .

"thoWT Wreath. Fo-s. Ro»too, merchandise.
Currlejfc Co. , -V ;/;.«*. ¦>.

Schooner Kmliy Burton. MiirtmiO, O^orgcfowo,
coal; Sujar Refinery. > *. ft
Scnronpr K. P Simmons, Godfrey, Philadelphia,

coal , Cottrell A Relus.
Sehroner J. tf. Julius Uiger.->oll, Philadelphia, cuaL .*

W. P. Cox.
Schoouer Martha CcUln#, Grovea, BilUraore. pig

Iron. Old Dominion iron and Nail Work* Com¬
pany.
Schooner Slald of the Ui-4. Cook, Alexandria,

grain, Ilaxall. CrciHiawA Co.
Schooner G.T.HabfMrd, Loveland, Newborj,coaL y.

T. C. Jones.
KAJLKO.

Steamer John Sylveater, Gifl<»rd. TCoHWIi; mw-
etianciUe and |iaiw«iigt>r«. L, B. T.dum. agent- f
Schooner William Mage*. Watt, Phllade'pbla rift

Plinkatank river, railroad tie*. Ciirtla A JPcrk'.t.
CLKA1UO) KQH THtii I*OHT.

Baj.tiMOHK. Mi>.. SwptembiT 3..Schooner ft. ^
Stanard, Hubbard. >Hyri

MlUIORASPL'M. ? r
Tlie Ir'ft Skjold did not clear yederday as reported

for Rio de Janeiro. shw la now in port l>elag loaded
for Genoa with tobacco.
Baltimokk^Md., September*,. Cleared. wRootf-

er Kllte. for Petersburg, Va. -.r/j r

fr OB RbNl.

FOU r.ENT. that moat beautiful undi
complete new and flrst-cla-»« RESIDENCE.]

at tlx.- sou hweat corner of (. lay and Fourth
owned and occupied by C L. Ludwir, Ewj. It hat
ten rooms with even' modern convenience : hot mid
cold water; baths, in perfect order ; beautiful
grounds, fount-da. shrubbery, 4c., 4c.
Strch a icfciden Is rarely offered for rent. Pos¬

session at once.
set-codgt GRUBB8 A WILLIAMS.

FHAKM FOK KENT.- The FA83I tiof ' ' '

the Brook tnmplke and Jtwt bevood" the rttv
limits formerly owiM-d and occupied by the late
Feudal] Griffin, and known as ». Buenoti Ayrw,"
containingONE HUNDRED JLSU TUlKTYrBIX
ACKKS OF GOOD LAND, wltfj fair Improre-
meiifrf. h forrcot fortl* next year. ForpattMn--
tart, apply ou the preniUea. *e ?-co<1"t

F)B BENT, a HUWK UWELUyGgBf
with six room«. kitchen, and lot. ou tbefiis

«outh side of Broad fttrcctbetwewt Tweuty-Untand
Twenty-«iec«»j»d . .

A ST ORE on Fourteenth tfrw't ljetnr««en Malu aB*J
Frjuklln, xoliable tor any kind T)itsina«f. Kent
moderate.
A FRAME DWELLING w|«lj v|x rHott» ai«l an

a<-rcof laud ou Broad street opposite the Rk-hiuund
(.allege.
A BRICK DWE1.L1NG lu wmfortatte ropsdr,

with six rooms and six acre-t of laud attached, tru

Elm wood street. I lie wst continuation »f Mats
-j,

A FRAME DWELLING In HaTM^owu, xrlth
tlve rootoH, kltdietn Ali** ,

A DESIRABLE OFFICE oo Flemith street K-
tweea Mailt and Bank streets Apply to "

RICHARi %>N AW),
au 3o-iw ilia Krimnmi *

DHKOLiTIOKS * IfAtTflflDUUIfet^
JJOTICE OF
The anderhigned. b«v«iga^^l*te<ltb^)»^r^t»-

getlier uixk-r (lie name and «H>le »f^StwRkX
WOODSONS. havtj thU tby opened a) 307
street, between Krned anrfifsaKliail.a HI .'<- Ufr;, f

FEED AND GENERAL r«01iCCK >l^ fc, .

wlK'rr they will l>e gUd t<« see tlvelr Wtttrtvajijl Ufe
ptibile genierallv.

* F..- D. MOORK. -
'

1 * W. r. JIKHJUSON. i.- r=
\ s. w. CMKjiDfcO^ ; .

Richmond. Va.. SeptemJjer J, t«7f. weM^, .

iS« TSZkZI'S S-SKI'!

xmmsmm


